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Crops that require cool temperatures to germinate can be sown from March - mid April:

Summer crops that require warmer soil can be sown at the end of April through May:

Dill 
Le!uce (Leaf/Head) 
Parsley 
Peas 
Radishes

Scallions
Spinach 
Turnips

Some crops are best started indoors or purchased from a nursery or hardware store as seedlings and 
transplanted into the garden. The crops below are best planted out as seedlings:

Ready to Plant?
What to Seed Now:

Transplant vs. Seed

Arugula 
Beets 
Bok Choi 
Carrots 
Cilantro 

Basil 
Beans

Cucumbers 
Melons 

 Squash

Basil
Broccoli
Collard Greens
Eggplant

Kale
Okra
Parsley
Peppers

Swiss Chard
Tomatoes
Tomatillos



Herbs:
Basil, Cilantro, Parsley, Sage, 
Rosemary, Thyme, Oregano, Chives

Peppers: 
Hot or Sweet

Leafy Greens:
Kale, Swiss Chard, Collard Greens

Scallions

If you have limited space or are growing in pots, try to prioritize crops that have a continual harvest 
and don’t need a lot of room to ramble. Good crops for pots include:

Want a garden but aren’t sure where to start? Have questions about your garden? 
Love + Carrots is here to help! Contact us at www.loveandcarrots.com or 202.957.5683

Plant a seed twice as deep as the diameter of the seed - this is true for all shapes and sizes!

Succession planting is great for larger gardens to ensure an extended harvest.

Avoid overseeding - crowded plants compete with each other for space and nutrients (see seed spacing chart below).

Water regularly - seedlings can dry out quickly. Your soil should feel like a wrung-out sponge.

Plant rows of quick-growing crops (salad greens, radishes) every 2 weeks.

Make sure to “thin” root crops like carrots or beets after they’ve sprouted by plucking out seedlings to 1 plant 
every 1” to give them room to grow.

Seeding Tips

Seed Spacing Chart

Container Gardening



Chaia and Love & Carrots put together this 
gardening guide just for you in celebration 

of National Gardening Day 2022!

gardening!
Happy


